Road to Boyden Cave & the Gorge to end of trip 6/14/31

Mentzelia lindleyi Blazing Star
Nadia elegans
Arabis sparsiflora
Arabis bolanderi
Coreopsis biglowii
Thistle
Mt. Mahogany
Penstemon breviflorus
Montia perfoliata
Baby Blue Eyes
Ligophylla (Inulæ Tribe)
Allicopholium violaceum-teeny phlox
Chenopodium botrys-Jerusalem Oak
Sedum stenopetalon-no basal rosette
Golden Buck Fern
Nappoecopanax cuneatus
Lewisia coccoidii (rare)*
known only there & Merced R. Canyon

Lace Pod
Onaphallium
Plectritis ciliata (Valerian fam.)
Tristeria laxa (formerly Brodieæ)
Lithophragma bolanderi (entire petals)
Castilleja applegatei
Philadelphus lewisii-Mock Orange
Ceanothus leucodermis-Mock White
Thorn

Lotus purshianus (teeny pinkstripe)

Mimulus calycinus
(Bush Monkey Flower)

Rock Spirea - v. rare, clings to high rock 
Petrophytum accuminatum 
find only near Boyden Cave

White Ranunculus - on mossy banks

Dudleya cymosa
Thimbleberry

Calycanthus occidentalis - Wild Gin

Collomia grandiflora - Phlox fam.

Calochortus leichtlinii

Pteryxia turbinata (Farsley fam.)

Balsamorhiza ditdoida

Lonicerä interrupta

Erigeron foliolosus-Fleabane Daisy

Golden Cup Oak

Dear Geoff - Thought you might like to have this, just copied it in a hurry from my notebook - no checking as to spelling or other inaccuracies. Nothing from Converse Basin since that is one I missed. Wasn't it a fine trip?

Nancy Dole